Introduction
A traffic flow is an abstraction representing the set of packets involved in some network activity There are two main classes of flows CPB (unidirectional, 5-tuple, fixed timeout). Also known as microflows RTFM (bidirectional, general, fixed timeout). User writes a ruleset to specify flows using values for a large set of attributes, and specifying direction Streams are subsets of RTFM flows (bidirectional, 5-tuple, dynamic timeout) more details later . . . The five different kinds are summed to produce 'total traffic' distributions at 10m intervals At both sites, 95% of streams last ≤ 10s
Traffic rate plots
At U Auckland, up to 65% of the bytes are in streams ≤ 10s
On the Ca backbone, only 20% of the bytes are in streams ≤ 10s, and about 60% of the bytes are in streams ≤ 1000s!
NeTraMet implementation details
NeTraMet is an RTFM meter -user must write ruleset(s) that specify: which flows to count which end-point is the source how much detail is to be reported 
Counting the ignored packets
We modified the NeTraMet meter to count bytes from ignored streams Counts are in LtMinStreamPDUs and LtMinStreamOctets distributions, held in a special LtMin flow
We plotted the sum of these distributions for two days of 10-minute intervals . . . 
Packets & bytes ignored in small streams

